Active Pallbearers
Rev. Antowne Barber │ Melvin Barber │ Rodrick Barber │ Shamille Jacobs │ Eric Spead │ Mitchell Spead

A Special Word of Thanks
It takes special people to care for the needs of those who are terminally ill. Thank you for all the loving kind
gentle care that you provided. Your help, warmth and support are greatly appreciated and will not be forgotten.

A Word of Thanks
There is such a great comfort in knowing that we are not alone at this time.
Thank you for your cards, calls, prayers, visits, kind words, and other acts of love
during the illness and passing of Peaches. It means a lot to us to have a circle of
friends and love ones to surround us at this time. Our prayer is for God to richly
bless each of you all.

Interment
Lincoln Memorial Park │ Dallas, Texas
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Processional

Reflections on the Life & Love of

Peaches
Nanteese Denise Hall-Taylor

O

Glimpse ‘til Glory
Song of Praise Mrs. Sha’ Wheaton

n August 5, 1963 Ocie Lee and Margaret L. Hall were excited at the arrival of their baby girl,
Nanteese Denise. A quiet child, Nanteese was very shy. A native of Dallas, she attended
South Dallas Baptist Church and Lincoln High School.

Old Testament Scriptural Reading Rev. Antowne Barber
Associate Minister
New Gilead Baptist Church

Nanteese was blessed to parent four healthy children. She took pride in raising her children and
sharing in their lives and later in the lives of her grandchildren. A protective mother, everyone
close to Nanteese knew that she took very good care of her kids and did not allow anyone to
treat them unfairly because that was simply just the way she was.

New Testament Scriptural Reading Rev. Cedric Wheaton
Pastor of Missions and Evangelism
Mt. Hebron Missionary Baptist Church

Nanteese gained the nickname Peaches. She was a hard worker and was careful to encourage her
children and later her grandchildren to not make the mistakes in life that she made but to be
diligent in meeting their educational goals. A hard worker, Nanteese was a very dedicated
supervisor at ABM where she worked until her battle with cancer forced her to leave the company.

Prayer of Comfort Pastor Leonard O. Leach
Senior Pastor
Mt. Hebron Missionary Baptist Church

Peaches has always been a very helpful and a giving person. She would often take family and friends to the store and other
places as they needed. She would tell them “you better have me some gas money – I’m not playing!” However, when she
took people to the store, although she demanded money, she would not accept it from them.
Peaches enjoyed life. She looked forwarded to eating at the Pizza Buffet where she would
eat the topping off of all the slices of pizza and leave the crusts on the plate. She also
looked forward to eating fajitas and Mexican food. She enjoyed watching television
and going to the movies especially if it was I Love Lucy or something produced by Tyler
Perry. Sundays were also big days in Peaches’ household with an ole’ fashion soul food
feast where nearly all family members would come over every week to eat Sunday dinner.
She enjoyed going to get her nails done and spending time with her children and siblings.
Peaches was the first one in the family to get a Nintendo. All of her nieces and nephews
looked forwarded to coming over to her house to play Mario Brothers although should would
not let them play until noon. They also knew if they got out of line that she would pinch them in
such a way that they could not do anything but squirm.
Peaches battled breast cancer for many years. She was very strong and did not want to be a
burden to any of her family members or friends. Even in the midst of her battle, she struggled to
never say “I can’t”. Maybe that’s why she enjoyed Kirk Franklin’s song I Smile, because through it all
she remained very strong. Although her cancer never went into remission, she fought it until the end. The Sunday before
she transitioned she celebrated her 49th birthday with a party. She wanted to go to the boat and to see all of her
grandchildren for her birthday. The following day she went into the hospital. Although she told her daughter that she was
ready to transition she still had some fight left in her which became obvious after the doctors removed her from the life
support machine – she still fought and maintained for three more days.
Those who will often reflect on the love, joy and time spent include:
Children
Shanteese Hall
Joesph Hall
Jerry Hall
Siblings
Marcus Hall
Brady Hall
Kenneth Brown
Grandchildren
Cantinicia Lester
Meaghen Hall
Jaydren Hall
Javiria Rice-Hall
Patrick Wills
Raydarrius Brewer

Latrice Taylor
Annie Alexander
Davoya Hall
Odarron Scott

Sandra Hall
Xzavior Hall

No one can count the number of nieces, nephews, friends, family members, co-workers and love ones who had the privilege
of knowing her.
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Song of Praise Mrs. Sha’ Wheaton
The Spoken WORD Rev. Perry Barber
Associate Minister
New Gilead Baptist Church
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